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Tickets
On Sale m wa w ar m w,

Kelley Baker Sports Editor

University of Nebraska
Ticket Manager Jim Pitten-e- r

announced Saturday that
the first billings for 1966 Ne-

braska season football tickets
have gone into the mail.

Huskers Win, 4-- 2

The Cornhusker baseball squads a 6-- 3 record on their

Husker Coach Bob Devaney has been experimenting
with the I formation in the first two davs of spring football
practice. The I formation features a' halfback lined up
directly behind the fullback with the other halfback split to
either side as a flanker.

Devaney said he was not using the new formation to
capitalize on anyone's individual abilities. Nebraska
was looking for another variation to run from and several
other teams around the country have been using the I forma-
tion, according to Devaney.

Nebraska will practice today, Wednesday, and Friday,
belore taking a break for Easter.

Sam Buda, a 246-pou- tackle from Omaha, dislocated
his left shoulder in blocking drills Saturday to become the
first NU casualty in spring football drills." Physical Ther-
apist George Sullivan said that Buda's injury would force
him to miss the remainder of spring practice.

Buffs Pick From 80
The healthiest looking Colorado football squad since

the 1961 Big Eight champions will swing into spring practice
April 11 as Coach Eddie Crowder begins a pleasant task of
sorting through approximately 80 candidates.

The Buffaloes will conclude the spring session with a
May 7 game against an Alumni squad currently being
assembled by Dallas Ward, back to full strength after
missing last year's game during recovery from a heart
attack.

Crowder, named the Big Eight's "coach of the year"
last fall after his Buffs surprised everyone with a mark
and third-plac- e conference finish, doesn't mince words about
the upcoming practice sessions.

"We're going to find out who is ready to play, what

Relay
Squad
Is 2nd

"The invoices sent out April
1 are those for fans who held
1965 season tickets and want
to renew them." Pittenzer

team closed a week long trip early-seaso- n road trip.

Saturday by beating Wichita Nebraska concluded a four
said. "No billing has vet been State 4-- 2 in a came hampered game series with Houston Uni- -

made for those fans who have bv 40 miles rPr hour wind versity Friday by beating the

T Formation
positions they should play, and what basic defense and
offense best fits our personnel," he explains. "We'll work
our men both ways the first week then move them into
platoon positions the second."

The Buffs are scheduled for six days of practice the
first week, weather permitting, five days the next two
weeks, and three the final week before the Spring finale
against Ward's Alumni crew.

The spring squad breakdown shows 27 lettermen, 7 un-

lettered 1965 squadmen, 7 1965 redshirts, and 35 soph-omore- s.

The lettermen are headed by All-Bi- g 8 End
Sam Harris, a solid candidate this fall, and
Defensive Back Charles Greer, named to one All-Bi- g 8
team last fall as a sophomore.

Tour lettermen will miss spring drills to participate
in other sports. They are All-Bi- g Eight defensive safety
Hale Irwin (golf), QB Dan Kelly (Laseball), and a trio of
trackmen FB Estes Banks, HB Larry Plantz, and HB
William Harris, last fall's Big Eight "sophomore back of
the year."

In all, 76 men have been invited out for spring drills.
Next fall, when the Buffs assemble, there should be 83

men including 31 lettermen of whom 10 were defensive
regulars last fall and seven w ere offensh e regulars.

Colorado should take another step forward in 1966 on
the brilliant grid comeback engineered by Crowder, who
took over the football reins in 1963 then assumed the
athletic directorship in 1965. Last fall's Buffaloes' ranked
20th at the end of the season in a major wire service poll.

Missouri Must Rely On Rookies
Rookies will get a full-blow- n chance to shown then-stu- ff

in Missouri's spring football drills, now in progress.
It's one of those opportune times. Coach Dan Devine

will have 18 lettermen back in September, but four of these
veterans are excused from spring workouts. Another let-ter- m

an, linebacker Bob Ziegler, fractured his arm in an
opening-da- y mishap and is through until fall.

Newcomers will be fully indoctrinated this srping, as
Devine and his aides reconstruct their 1966 team. Gone
are 14 seniors, all of whom played on the first-strin- g of-

fensive or defensive units last year. Seven of the group
have been earmarked for professional tryouts this summer.

"We shot the works with our seniors in 1965," Devine
says. "We didn't letter anyone behind Gary Lane or Carl
Reese at quarterback and fullback nor behind our four
senior tackles. Also, halfbacks Johnny Roland and Ken
Boston went most of the way on defense."

Nebraska's 440 relay team
composed of Tom Millsap,
Ray Harvey. Lvnn Headlev.

ordered season tickets for the and blowing dust. The p o o r
first time this year, or those weather conditions caused the
who have ordered additional second half of a planned dou-seaso- n

tickets." ble-head- er to be cancelled.
Payment for the 1966 sea- - Nebraska's Bob Stickels got

son tickets is due by May .first win o the year al-1- ft

: lowing the Shockers fromor orders will be cancelled. Wchila onIv three hits while

hosts 8-- The win gave Ne-

braska a 3-- 1 record against
Houston in their four game
series. Nebraska collected 10
hits in their one run victory
with Bob Brand and Clayton
Luther leading the way with
two hits apiece.

Bob Churchich was credited
with the win. Charlie Green
and Bob Hargenrader also saw
action on the mound for

Pittenger said. striking out nine and allow-
ing only two bases on balls.
Stickels was relieved by Bob
Hergenrader in the seventh
inning.

The Huskers came up with

and Charlie Greene turned in
a :41.1 clocking to take sec-
ond place behind Southern
Methodist in the university
division of the Texas Relay
finals in Austin. Tex., Satur-
day. Southern Methodist cir-
cled the track in :40.6 for the
victory.

The Husker's two-mil- e re-

lay squad of Les Helbusch,
Peter Scott. Orlando Martinez
and Dave Crook sped the dis

Fans who have ordered new
season tickets those who
did not have them last year
or who want additional" tic-

kets in 1966 will probably
not receive billing notices un-

til sometime in June, Pitten-
ger said.

A s e c o n d Nebraska team
only three hits
but capitalized

in the game Friday got their lone victory
on Wichita's in a three games series with

miscues to score three un-

earned runs. Stickels. Harris
"We

Houston Baptist College.
Mickey Zangari and Gary Nei-bau- er

pitched Nebraska to an
8-- 7 win in their concluding

can l leil Wnai SeaiS anH Waltor jar-- tint hite fnr
or how many will be available the Huskers. j 7 A . f A.
until past season ticket hold game with Houston Baptist.The win against Wichita

gave coach Tony Sharpe's two

Big Eight Track

tance in 7:39.6 to place fourth
behind Texas. Arkansas, and
Oklahoma State. Texas" win-
ning time was 7:27.2.

Nebraska's only individual
performer in the Relays. Jim
Beltzer. heaved the shot
55-8!- 2 to place sixth. The win-
ner was Texas A&M's Randy
Matson with a toss of 65-4-

Matson currently holds the

BeslAmongBaseball

Scorehox

ers have renewed," Pittenger
said. "So we won't be able
to tell much or send out new
billings until after May 10
when we find out how many
1965 season tickets are not
renewed."

Pittenger said orders ind-
icate Nebraska will have a
heavy renewal and season
ticket sale.

"We've received orders
from a lot of people," he said.
"Now we've got to see how
many reorder but indica-
tions are that we'll have a
very big season ticket sale
for 1966."

world's record in the shotput f
of 70-7'- 4. f I

I

Seventeen records fell in
the meet which was held Fri-
day and Saturday. One was a
national collegiate mark set
by Southern University in the
sprint medley relay of 3:16.5.

Texas was the leader in the
university division, winning
two relay events, while Rice
stood out in the junior college-freshma- n

class.

DeLons Dodds. Kansas
State track coach, who has
called the Big Eight "one of
the two best track leagues
in the nation." gets strong
support from the latest
NCAA - published "bests" of
1966.

In 14 possible events, the
league has the nation's best
marks in four, is second in
four others, and ranks in the
top 10 in all of them.

Owning national "bests"
are Don Payne in
the 440 'tied with Oklahoma's
Bill Calhoun with 48.0 marks)
and Conrad Nightingale in
the mile (4:02.8'; Nebraska's
Charles Greene in the
dash (5.9); and Oklahoma
Stat's two-mil- e relay team
(7:30.1).

Quarterback Wayne Weber hands off to Charlie Winters as
Harry Wilson awaits fake.

Thursday

Nebraska 13
Houston 7

Nebraska 7
Houston Baptist 8

Friday

Nebraska 8
Houston 7

Nebraska 8
Houston Baptist 7

Saturday

Nebraska depth chart:

Net, Golf OFFENSE

I 't A --
a- -- Vlr LJ$ tl ?--SquadIS 10

DEFENSE

I ft Fud Jrrry pattern, Joe tihla(.
ton. Rtc Sligge.

Vrtt Tmrkte Dick Czap, Jim MoCord,
and Lou Narah. Bob LuseU, Lou itCooper.

MiMIe Guar Barry Atvarez. Mike
Zemku and Daa Walls. Bob Unu. Bill
Horobacker.

Iffct Tarkle Care! Stith. Tom Casbeer
and Larry Hansen, Bob Schneider.

BUrbt En4 Langsion Coleman. Ivan'
Zimmer, Curtia AU'CarUiv, Bob Weinman,

Lf ft End Viloi Kimmel. Dan Deianej',
Jim Ryun. a Kansas fresh- - XT,Z w,Moore' Ben"

man and one of America's un T.rkkBob Tauoh. bc Pi.
top milers. beat John Camien ringerry Wlik "d Jim CaUK,u- - Lym

in the special mile in 4:03.9. tn Gum-iav- nie Aiiers. sun Greii.
Camien. formerly of Emporia M)T "T'. Petersen, Bob Hill Klbiai, Kan.. nad WOIl the Jim UnraTh. Joe Buda awl Enw Wade- -

event four times. JTJi ZJ- -

Nebraska 4
Tony Jeter oversees as the Huskers hit blocking dummy,

in first day of spring drills Friday.Wichita 2Open Play
MATT HELM SHOOTS THE WORKS!

rna, Joe Armstrong. Leu Ldnebarerj.iui Senkbell, Lea
Biatt Tackle Gary Brichacek. Dick Janik, Tom Pappaa. Dan Koba

LAST

Both the tennis and golf
teams begin the regular sea-
son's schedule on Tuesday.
The University's net team
opens on home courts, with
an afternoon match against
Creighton University and then
drives to Oklahoma on Satur-
day to meet with the Sooners.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Team
Captures Swimming Title

Fitzgerald. Leonard Canarsky and Ed Riant Linebacker Wayne Meylan. Rick
Hansen, Carl Ashman and Bob Ahlach- - Coleman and Ed Paion. Herman Pear--
wede. aon, Ron Sheieheda and Mike Raymond

Right End Dennis RichnaJsky, Tom Hatfbaek-M- arv Mueller. Rob Po- -

Smith and Tom Penney, ineru Jar- - eyer. Bob Best, ten Hartman
mon, Gary I.. Thompson. "' c'rar''-,lty':,f?"',- fa, J,m

Hawkini. Lnuren Green,
Quarterback-Ha- yae Weber. F. r n i crnerbak-B- en Greaorv and A

Sigler and A) Fierro, Fran kPntnck. KarM. Aarjan Fu,,. Kari Qmm, Ron
Jefi Marsh and Bruce Harding. Gustaff and Seal McOuwun.

Left Halfback Ron Kirkland, P a n Safety Wachholta, Dennis Tor- -

Chtchlou. and Ken Brunk. Nestor Van- - ell. Bill Seuelmann. Sam BeecbDer and
non, Larry Frost. Jim Wauon.

Riant Halfback Harn' Wilson and Ben "

WACKY

, WEEK

iiKappa Gamma; 2 Delta Gam 1Gregory, Mirk Ziegler. Rich Haasch, '

Mike Gren.
Fallback Pete Tatman and Charles

Winters. George Buckler, Dick D a v l s,
Denis Galoraith.

Traveling to Omaha for the NU's female counterpart to while seated in an inner tube,
opening meet, the Nebraska the Husker tankers took to the Competing relay teams were
golf team begins its schedule water last Wednesday in a composed of 4 girls,
tomorrow against Creighton swim meet sponsored by the Events:
U. and then returns home for Women's Athletic Association.
a C.t,,,r r- - Candle Swim: V Alpha Phi;

iUrllllE.d
as MATT HELMHURRY! LAST 2 OATS

W.TlIElllLI

ma; i3 Kappa Alpha Theta.

WAA is presently conduct-
ing competition in "basketball 7

and riflery. According- - to
Sandy Hinman. applications
for tennis singles will be dis-
tributed in the near future and
matches will begin after stu-
dents return from vacation.

" 6i ivappa uamrna sor- - rthere was no second place as
wasonly won Up team nonors everyone else candle

Cnaph ta HiViHtiKnth'.mfia. amone 12 other teams vieine doused i.
.'VHu alSJS) ai 1U KTTJ vuu 111 IO 9 V S3

not as yet determined the fr first place.
quadj for the first two ten- - Points were awarded to the

Bis meets, but the top four groups on the basis of 5 points
. mmmwmmmmM CUKE

SNOOKER
BOWL

Open feowlina 1 P.M.4 ML 25c
after 4 tM. L Suneay 40c

16 Snooker i? Pool Tables
Girl FREE with Valet

Shuffleboard

SNOOKER BOWL
t block south 1 H. 4rh t Haidreee

4um

wr a tirsx piace iinisn, a lor
a second and 1 for third.
Events ranged from one race
in which contestants had to

starters for the first two
games appear to be Ted San-k- ,

Kile Johnson, Roger Gal-
loway, and Dean Beebe. That

Chain Swim: (1) Kappa Kappa
Gamma: 2 Delta Gamma; 3
Kappa Alpha Theta.

Clothes Change: 1 Kappa
Alpha Theta: (2 Kappa Kappa
Gamma: 3i Alpha Omicroo Pi.

Balloon Race: H Alpha Phi;
'2 Raymond Hall: all other
team balloons were burst i.

Spoon and Ping Pong Ball: U)
Kappa Kappa Gamma: '2' Kappa
Alpha Theta: 3 Alpha Phi.

Human Chain Race: ill Kappa

Solo
on a suzuki

Haas OK Tire Stores
500 West "0"

Sales, Service, Rental
Authorized Dealer

swim across the pool and backleaves two places at Creigh ADULTS ONIT
DOORS OPEN 12:45

STARTS

THURSDAY
ton and one at Oklahoma yet with a lighted candle to an

STAiiTING WD.other which involved splashte be filled. 10 HO. tJTM
' 02-1- 6 S '"ing across the pool backwards

o find oat fiat ote ill do niti pap...
kJ tos ptrad by tha

Possible candidates for the
positions are Tom Tipton. Rod
Johnsen and Bob Cochran.
Sanko-Johnso- n and Galloway-Beeb- e

will be the probable
doubles teams for both meets.

Shooting against Creighton
on Tuesday, the golf team will
le missing its top man Charlie
Bonier, who will be returning
on Saturday for the Iowa
game.

"With Borner missing, the
top four places should be
filled by Bob Lau, Nick West.
Chuck Sweetman. and Bill
Mesnick. Coach Harry Good
plans to let the entire squad
play in both games to give
them experience before the
season gets too far along,

eng "Dommiau

9
4"V VH
XL 1.',?REardo montalban

AGNES MOOREHEAD- - CHAD EVErFTT

KATHftRINE ROSS- - D SULiAKN.
1

PAMVISIOIT mi METR0C0LOI

I St IL.

MBK-lH-e tar (tuort m MMnwca .f) I

O; ttcrte ftacurltl cu ..
All of the team's members

shot qualifying rounds on Sun
fork ftoro, im t r "day, but scores were ham

DOORS OPEN 12:45

ENDS

WEDNESDAY
. 114 " fci.

Ol llll .......
t. LEE PIATT mmtHftumm smu rteimcTioii ... i' yx." tie IIn wwlr

jofjiaa) im axata fix I

pered by high winds.

Bob Lau shot an 81, Sweet-roa- n

an 82, followed by West
who fired an 83. Good, how-

ever, was optimistic about
Tuesday's meet, having beaten
Creighton three times during
the fall season.

ISU On Radio
All Iowa State home base-

ball games will be broadcast
over WOL, it was announced
today by Frank Snyder, the.

RITA
TUSHINGHA'M

STARTS THURSDAYmti - xm Mi

rNognnamon war MGMJrnik Wot "3 vul i

ft LniiL!IIs5J ia.lai.fci,.
it lia. IN

hPaMmiBriinitDCDiw

station s sports director.
Snyder will be assisted by

John Voight.
The home schedule and

times:
Ami J TVfinnrsoU, .Dt
April n--M i tuwaoln, 1 a m.
April IS Oklahoma Stala. I m
April 14 oj&etna Mate, 1 ill.
April IHKxntm btau. p.m.
AarU Mt'Kvmm but. 1 .m.
Mr ftartf, 1 .m.
Mr T Cjtord, 1 p.m.
Mar Kebraaka. 3 p.m.
Mutr rlia, I .m.

nut.look at fjtA& today 'A AASTERPIa! AN ABSOlUTt USTr --MW W,M
Paul LQNKLY BOYa cimcu. y ai;a:WTaT,0- - mmmmmiIshirtbuilderst

TACHION irADERSHlPFROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SHiRTBUILDrRS AT FINFR CAMPUS STORE'S EVERYWHERE


